Juneyao Airlines to Launch Narita - Shanghai Pudong Service on 27 October

Juneyao Airlines (IATA code: HO) will launch a new service between Narita and Shanghai Pudong Airport on 27 October 2019. Juneyao Airlines is a full service carrier based on Shanghai, and this will be their first scheduled service to Narita Airport.

Shanghai is known as a global commercial and financial center and famous for it’s tourism. It is a very attractive destination not only for business, but also for sightseeing and shopping. There is so much to see in the city and the streets of the Waitan area, commonly called The Bund, are lined with both the exotic classical European style architectures and futuristic modern buildings, lit up at night, offers a beautiful atmosphere.

Narita Airport will continue to expand its network to offer more convenient selection of flights and destinations for our customers. Please take advantage of Narita Airport’s extensive flight service network, now even more with the Juneyao Airlines’ Shanghai Pudong service.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight No.</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Departure Time</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Arrival Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HO1380</td>
<td>Tokyo/Narita (NRT)</td>
<td>13:45</td>
<td>Shanghai Pudong (PVG)</td>
<td>16:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO1379</td>
<td>Shanghai Pudong (PVG)</td>
<td>08:35</td>
<td>Tokyo/Narita (NRT)</td>
<td>12:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All times are local times.
* Conditional upon government approval.
* Please note that schedules are subject to change without notice.
* For latest information, please refer to Juneyao Airlines’ official WeChat page.

■ Launch date: Sunday, 27 October 2019
■ Route: Narita - Shanghai Pudong (China)
■ Operating terminal: Terminal 2
■ Aircraft: A321 (27 Oct. to 14 Dec.) Seat capacity: 190 seats (Business 12, Economy 178) or 198 seats (Business 8, Economy 190)
■ B787-9 (from 15 Dec.) Seat capacity: 322 seats (Business 29, Economy 293)

*Chinese Only